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DeI'ensive Rebounds Assists 
1 J 1? '75 ~J 5;3/~ 1} 
1st 1st 1st 
2nd 2nd 2nd 
Recovery FUmbles Violation 
.--1J_;_~_"; :, -z..l ~ 1._) ~ "'11~ 
let 1st 1st 
2nd 2nd 2nd 
Opponents Rebounds Bad Passes Team Recoveries 
r 
lat 1st ls 
2nd 2nd 2nd 
lo D&BiCI :::eaI·teJ? ~,c..\.ct,c!sot\l 10 0 Gene Le:wer Cu ff ey 
2o iJaPlf Semb:s c. 00 p~ev 11 0 D:tok Pettitt Fwsliu_p 
3o Gag:y Wel f h:eY Kn.>otf' 12 0 -!,ar:c;y Wai t:e J'IIJ"l<-
4o Idrt·l'.Y ftlohe::t daen WGI.. •-'"<-- 130 Gary Ss.'Q.f&l.t $1n,,--1t 
• \ I 5., Ac :cuob-b o.-, 140 Bou Sooper n,,,e.p011 ,r,JJ. _ e 
60 Gft 1°:;, Dz iel.l 'b.- 011110 .-.s 15 o Vernon Hooper 
'7 0 Johh WDt:S1'B s ~ v+~ It- 16. Joe Bishop 
8 o -:Allu WiLla e n F rq ""<, •s 17. Ken Hichols 
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Bad Passes Team Recoveries 
1st 1st 
2nd 2nd 
